
St. Michael's Presents
Michael O'Neill (The Miracle Hunter)
Miracles of Mary - October 23, 2023

Michael O'Neill is a miracle researcher, host of "the Miracle Hunter" on
Relevant Radio, television producer of "They Might be Saints" for EWTN,
author with Our Sunday Visitor, speaker, and creator of the web's top
resource of Marian apparitions. O'Neill, a graduate of Stanford University
and member of the Mariological Society of America, has been interviewed
about his research numerous timesonCatholic and secularmedia.Hewas
the consultant for the National Geographic magazine cover story and map
about theVirginMary "TheMostPowerfulWoman in theWorld" (December
2015). O'Neill is the author of several books: "Exploring the Miraculous",
"365 Days with Mary", and "20 Answers: Apparitions & Revelations"

Jennifer Hubbard
Walking in Confidence - November 27, 2023

Jennifer Hubbard is the President & CEO of the Catherine Violet Hubbard
Animal Sanctuary, a Connecticut-based nonprofit organization working to
promote compassion and healing through human animal connection. The
foundation was founded in 2013 to commemorate and honor the life of
Jenny's daughter Catherine Violet Hubbard, a six-year-old victim of the
Sandy Hook Elementary School tragedy and passionate animal lover.
Jennifer recently published her first book, "Finding Sanctuary" which
shares her journey of healing after the loss of Catherine. She has been a
guest on a variety of national television shows, including Today, CBS
News, and ABC News. She has also been featured on Catholic News
Agency and is a monthly guest on Spirit Morning Radio in Omaha,
Nebraska. Hubbard earned a bachelor's degree from Randolph Macon
Women's College.

For more information please contact:
Deacon John Kyle - 979-236-9464 - johnckyle1@gmail.com
Genie Packard - 979-297-1888 or lhpackard@sbcglobal.net

Come join us! Adult Faith Formation Ministry will be sponsoring a
program to share evenings of fellowship and learning, featuring monthly
parish-wide potluck dinners, followed by dynamic speakers whose
mission is to study, live and spread the Catholic faith in their business,
professional, and personal lives.
Please join us as we strive to deepen our relationship with God and
discoverways tomeet the personal and spiritual challengesweoften face
in school, business, and life.
Note that theseactivities occur on theFourth (4th)Mondayof eachmonth
from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM with eight speakers currently scheduled and
more to come.
We sincerely hope to see and get to know you better, renewing and
strengthening the bonds we share as brothers and sisters in Christ.

Adult Faith Formation Ministry

Monday Night Fellowship



Deacon Dan Borné
The Power of the Ask- January 23, 2023

Recently retired President of the LouisianaChemical Assn., DeaconDan
haswornmanyhats throughout his life.Hegraduated in1968 first in class,
from Nicholls State University and earned a Mater's Degree in Mass
Communication from LSU. Over the pass 50 years he has worked in
media, government, higher education, industry, health care, insurance
and athletics. As a Deacon, he holds parish and diocesan assignments.
He tells stories about his experiences to make points about faith, family,
leadershipandhumannature.Hehasbeen thepublic addressannouncer
at LSUTigerStadium for 36 years andatPeteMaravichAssemblyCenter
for 34 years.

Vern Bosh
February 27, 2023

Vern Dosch is a radiant proponent of "being a servant leader". He credits
that philosophy with attracting and retaining a talented workforce. Author
of Wired Differently: How to Spark Better Results with a Cooperative
Business Model, Servant Leadership and Shared Values and President/
CEO of National Information Solutions Cooperative, a technology
company of 1,400 employees with diverse products and diverse
workforce headquartered in North Dakota. Vern was 2020 Legatus
National Summit East speaker.

Fr. Craig Vasek
Eucharistic Revival - March 27, 2023

Fr. Vasek was ordained in 2010 as a priest for the Diocese of Crookston.
He has spent the past four years serving at the University of Mary in
Bismarck, North Dakota as a chaplain of Athletics and Program Director
of the Institute for Virtue in Sports. Fr. Vasek is the Specialist, Secretariat
of Evangelization and Catechesis for the USCCB. He was recently
appointed as one of 50 National Eucharistic Preachers for the Revival. He
is also a Radio Host for Real Presence Radio. https://
www.fathervasek.com/

Craig Henry - Living the Life of an
Ambassador for Christ - April 24, 2023

The seminalmoment ofCraigHenry's conversion and conviction cameas
a result of the grace he received during the sacrament of confession at the
Legatus Summit in 2014. Craig's compelling testimony is one of God's
amazing providence when a heart is opened to His will. Craig completed
the Halftime Fellows program in 2019. Craig uses his life and business
experiences to help motivate people to move from "Success to
Significance". In addition to his community work, Craig and his wife Jamie
founded the non-profit Holy Trinity Catering.

Speaker TBA - May, 2023

Aaron Beam - Lies, Hermés, Ties & Drew
Brees - August 21, 2023

Mr. Beam was a co-founder of Healthsouth and the company's first CFO
from 1984 to 1996. He helped grow Healthsouth into a Fortune 500
company. However, in 1996, he took part in an accounting fraud at the
company that resulted in one of the largest corporate frauds in the history
of the United States. In 2003, he pled guilty to the crime and was sent to
federal prison. While Mr. Beam does not consider himself a motivational
speaker, he does hope his speeches will motivate people to live a more
ethical life.

Fr. John Burns
September 25, 2023

Father JohnBurns is a priest of the Archdiocese ofMilwaukee. He studied
business at Notre Dame but then realized a deeper call to give his whole
life to God. Ordained a priest in 2010, he recently completed a doctorate
inmoral theology on the topic of healing through forgiveness. Father John
works extensively with Mother Teresa's sisters and the Sisters of Life and
haspreached retreats andconferences for them inAfrica,Europe, and the
U.S. He is also the author of the book Lift Up Your Heart: A 10-Day
Personal Retreat with St. Francis de Sales.


